A flagellum-specific calcium sensor.
The flagellar calcium-binding protein (FCaBP) of the flagellated protozoan Trypanosoma cruzi associates with the flagellar membrane via its N-terminal myristate and palmitate moieties in a calcium-modulated, conformation-dependent manner. This mechanism of localization is similar to that described for neuronal calcium sensors, which undergo calcium-dependent changes in conformation, which modulate the availability of the acyl groups for membrane interaction and partner association. To test whether FCaBP undergoes a calcium-dependent conformational change and to explore the role of such a change in flagellar targeting, we first introduced point mutations into each of the two EF-hand calcium-binding sites of FCaBP to define their affinities. Analysis of recombinant EF-3 mutant (E151Q), EF-4 mutant (E188Q), and double mutant proteins showed EF-3 to be the high affinity site (Kd approximately 9 microM) and EF-4 the low affinity site (Kd approximately 120 microM). These assignments also correlated with partial (E188Q), nearly complete (E151Q), and complete (E151Q,E188Q) disruption of calcium-induced conformational changes determined by NMR spectrometry. We next expressed the FCaBP E151Q mutant and the double mutant in T. cruzi epimastigotes. These transproteins localized to the flagellum, suggesting the existence of a calcium-dependent interaction of FCaBP that is independent of its intrinsic calcium binding capacity. Several proteins were identified by FCaBP affinity chromatography that interact with FCaBP in a calcium-dependent manner, but with differential dependence on calcium-binding by FCaBP. These findings may have broader implications for the calcium acyl switch mechanism of protein regulation.